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Mentioned by John & Marion in 1891 as one who came to Arizona 186345;
listed, U.S. Census, 1880$ at Bradshaw(Wty, Ysxapai County$ &.T., age 46,
born in Sotih Carolina, occ’upation -bliner; at the time of his death the

Prescott Journal+?iner stated:
JohnW, Long, who has lived in this sectlmnfor the past
forty-three years, died at the Mercy hospital on Monday evening
last. Hewab a miner by occupation, and during his long residence
here made many friends who will regret to hear of his death~
The following obituary was printed i.n the Prescott Courier:
JohnW. Long, aged ?~years, a native ofl!issouri, died at ‘bh8
Meroy Hospital the evening of December 3, lgO~. He had lived in
this section since 1862; was a miner by occupation, and was a member of the last Democratic convention. He has resided near Goodwin
for many years and was brought in from that point a few days ago~
He was an excellent man in all respects and a true friend*
Two days later the following item appeared in the Courier:

An old timer yesterday$ int~king about the late JohnW~
Long, sai~ he knew Long Well in the ear~ days$ When he lived ‘
near Tucson, owned a fine ramh and was well to do, and was
quite a prominent man, having run for Congress against Chase
Do Poston~
Med at Prescott$ Yavapai County, A.T., December 3, 190s; buried Citizens “
Cemetery, Prescott, his estate consisted of$l$ly’7~00 in cash and personal
effects valmd at $75*OO@
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